Noach
(Noah)

B’reshit 6:9-11:32

אֵלֶה תּוֹלְדֹת נֹחַ נֹחַ אִישׁ צַדִיק תָּמִים הָיָה בְדֹרֹתָיו

These
Generations
tole-dote
Noach
no-ach
Man
‘eesh
Righteous
tzad-deeq
Perfect
ta-meem
Had been
ha-yah
Among his peers
b’do-ro-tav
With
et
The Elohim
ha-e-lo-heem
He walked
hit-hal-lek
1. How many times does Noach’s name appear in this verse? __________

2. This verse describes Noach as צדיק. What is the name of the first letter of this word? __________

3. Beginning with this verse it teaches us about the תולדת of נח. How is the spelling of this word different than this word found in B’reshit 2:4? __________

4. What Hebrew letter stands for the English word “in”, “with” or “among”? __________

5. The Hebrew word for “woman” is אשה. Write the Hebrew word for “man.” __________

6. How many words are in this verse? __________

7. What is the Hebrew word for “with”? __________

8. Is this similar to another Hebrew word? Write it. __________

9. What is the Hebrew word for “walk”? __________

10. What is the form of the word that is used to describe how we are to live our daily lives? __________
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

With | et | לֵאלֹהִים

These | tole-dote | התּוֹלְדוֹת

He walked | no-ach | נָה

Among his peers | ‘eesh | לֶחֶם

Man | hit-hal-lek | נוֹח

Righteous | ‘el-leh | צַדִיק

Generations | ta-meem | תּוֹלְדוֹת

Noach | tzad-deeq | תּוֹלְדוֹת

Perfect | ha-e-lo-heem | תּוֹלְדוֹת

Had been | ha-yah | תּוֹלְדוֹת

The Elohim | b’do-ro-tav | אֶלֹהִים

Crossword fill-in

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes.

What word is missing from the list above that is not in the crossword fill-in?
Word Find Activity

Find all the words of B’reshit 6:9

Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?

א_ה_ת_ל_ד_ה_נ_נ_א_י_ש
ל_ד_י_ם_נ_ה_ב_ר_ת_י_ו_ת
כ_א_ה_י_ם_כ_ל_ל_נ_ה:
What do you think the ark looked like? Draw it and color it.